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Psi Sept. 6.--The Senate s now bolding

itr-ffih and last ittîpg. r Layourtay have.pez-
ceived, it bart.Seiseia bas not .exctted ver>'
strongd nteres! l h the publc. It has béen
languid throughot. AppserntlY thé seastora
came t their task with ieen elib, ana most
éetioly they -'ae n hase lo départ. The
Prince'sipeecb was needed to lash them lto an
eyacescent animation. On the whole, the Sesién
of September, 1869, bas been characterized
nertber by animation nor by eloquence. M.
'Michel Chevalier and M. de Maupas made ex
collent speecheas, MM. Laguerounierre and
Sartiges spoke well, and se, il seems thought by
same,did M. de Chasseloup-Laubat, although he
clearlyvas'wide of the questiot, during nearly
the whole of his speech. Oae word that he said
attracted attention, and bas beau repeated. 'The
stream of whieb we follow the course,' thus did
Il conclude his harangue, <«cannat be renscended,
even thougb it should seep people and Govern
ment eonwards io the stormy ocean.'

Te Legislative Body, smem of the papers say,
Vil not meet util the latter part of October, in
ordera ta form ts bureau and complete the verifi-
cation of its powers, and, doubtless, that is the
present arrangement ; but tbere are persons who
think it may, perbaps, he found desirable te alter
i to an earlier date. The beait f oftht Emperor
continues ta inspire unensiness, and is, iudeed, the
one great anxiety ai the moment. Whatever
mayb ave been the case two or three weeka ego
the publie basy Ibthis time learnt the walue of the
news given by the Paris papers an iat subject.
One portion of the Press points t what is sel
down for it by officiai directors, another portion
accepts the rumaurs of the day, and tries te
colour them pleasantl>, while a third class of
journale-and perhaps the best nformed-limits,
itself ta copying the official bulletins. In realuty'
the Emperor's state is net satistactory. He is
better of the two principal maladies from wich
Le vas lately suffering, but there are some ap-
prehensions of- a third supervening, o a mare
sernous nature than either of those. He has

ttIle appette, and is confined te the bouse. The
waluks h bas lately been ruade te take in the
columns of varios newspapers are entirely imagt-
ginar. The terrace upon which he bas been re-
presented as issuing forth from bis apartment s
upon the cier side ci the chateau. When up
he lies habitually upon a sofa, and is equal but to
very little exertion. If hé were as well as the
papers ave representebin awe struld bave seen
him by this lime driving in the Bois, were it culy
to ease the anxiety of the public. I do net say
that be is im dager, but is health is by no
means good, and it would not be surprising te
bear that it was tbought desirable ta uccelerate
the constitution o ithe Corps Legislatif, which ait
present is incomplete. itis reported lto-day that
the Emperor's medical advisers wish te send him
te Algeria for the winter, as they fear the effect
Of cold upan bis system. I know nothng of the
truth of tIis report.

LONDON, Sept. 23rd.-The Times of to-day
says :-If the Emperor is nov recovered hs
conduol caDot easidy he accounted for. The
new constitution may he regarded as aready
virtually in force. The granting of an amnesty,
the tolerance extended ta the pres, every cir-
cumstance contributes te foster the conviction
that a new era bas dawned. Yet the Emperor
remains inactive, as if be considered everything
undone. Meanwhile, publie opinion dernands
the convocation .of the legislative body. The1
uaeasiness at the delay causes some mer-bers ta
contemplate the invasion cf their own premtises
next month wilth eview of deliberating with
ont the consent of the Executive. No one,
however, expects a resort te such extremes. The
legaity of the Emperor's conduct, in allowing
six months te elapse between the dissolution and
reconvocation of the chambers depends on a
techmical quibble, although the legilative body
separated before it was constituted. Still il had1
given formai signs of its existence by several di-
visions.

There is hardly any infirmity, physical or mural,
that need unfit a Sovereig from reigning.-
Charlemagne signed bis decrees with the pomtmel
of his avord, because, as some of bis historians
bave staied, he was readier with that instrument
than with the pen, and the ex Quee tof Span,
Who certainly knows how to write, avoided the
trouble of signing her nee by ssnding forth ber
public acte merely ' msrked with the Royal flourii
or, as the Spailarde say il, "rubricado por la Real
mateno. Wehave net forgoiten for many years a
Prince afflicteti with blindinese goearnedi Hanever,
rien how deeply' hie mule vas regroet anti are tear
no complaints cf anothrer Royal personage, whoese
dlaya ars apet mainly' lu etiromont. with a rmusical
composer s iris cul>' campanion.. But tht Empemrr
Napoléon canne! afao:d toe ha aling It matters
comparatively' little whhete hie malady> is sente orm

farci nerve su anlyepreason cf spiri. Thte fac at,
be ties not presîit et hie Counail, set every'onescane
imagine whbat the Imperial Ceuncil le wvithoul an.

raet 'tan u arrence unproe deutetn fro th s
:nas pf hie reign. Dning is campaign lu Lombar-

y7 ant hi our leAgema ie Empressei nA1eit teck thet
headi o? the Council BoaTrd But at thoe epoche
bath mini anti tide befriended the Imperi voeel.
Suces waitedi on Napeocu bath at tome sud s.-
broadi, sud Item hie camp a! Solferina or fromn hIse
tent at the foot af Atlas thé 'virus vere easily' pulledi.
At thisannture, ho'vaver, ne attemnpt 'imidesa! this

erse .preteuce cof a lady's lentenancy'. A great!
criais is impending. A moenintous change is lne
pregraes. One eau aimes! imagine the Empressa

zoom anti a.direseig titem lu Lady bacboth0. orna,
teIling them that lier lrd •gro'vsw'vrse anti 'verse,'"
and bidding themr • stand not uapon rthe crier cf their
golng, ho! go at once."

Yet the Goverament ef Franco cannat, uiser pre.
sentciroumstances, he carried on upon these terme.1
Were the Emperor'a ubsence frot the Connoil to be 
prolonged for a week or so, no one could calculate
tht consequences.- Times.

A lhtter from Paris in the New York Tines, says
that muach of the entbusi-am exhibited toward hs
Ernéertr Napoleon and the Emprese, while in the pub-
lie places of t be city, le manufaotured, and comes fromt
persone specialy engaged and paid for the purpose.
The governmEnt bas la its pay a body of 1,280 men,
who precade or accompany the Impertai family on all
Its expeditione. They receive about $2 a day besides

thir ravlling,ezpeeraes,.asd, titeyaqatlousll>c' hange
teir disea 0so 1 aolt obsearatlu on eir bus-

lues. lsJçqrepare .Ir hereception o tei rsjnsîles
ta, get np au enbhasiisa.'hentbeal>6plapâ lasit-
contentai anrlodiffereutta w r ttai.farttoe ffrtuddlce.
af plots agalut the lifs OC1the Emperor, and tasur -

roundi biupéùou *'héuthey iavW ressertugoapprébupd,
that sinatte pt la abont ga be maidé againmI It. -TIli
force Isquit distit from whati calied thé secret:
police, and hie easparate orgaàfrsieu addh[tfa of

-its avuc'--Wtiun:thsrefote, -tte-Minstertalksa r' tire,
noble exmp'ea of courage and confidence,' wbieh was
given by their Majestles on the occasion of tht rent
riots, the fact vas tha at every stp o? heir progres
tey vert surronuded by a little army of spies and

defendere, who net only made themeelves boarse with.
obiering, but kept a lynxeet vatei outh move-
mente cf ail tire personu aite cra'vd 'vito a uer
or appearance aggested motives for suspicIon.

From his Swiss retreat f. Edgar Quinet has sent
an article to a French provincial paper on tte ques-
tion of the day. He says:-

< Wheu a nation has been long deprived of liberty,
the temptîtion la greatto pl upaond ithe fase fer
the truc, thtepast, toe the pure diamani . . oI-
dividual liberty and persna secenrity, and freedom
of thought, prese sud asembly,are in politica what 2
and 2 make 4 is ln mathematice, . . How, then,
sha 'vuge aver thIis insurnoutable A B C iBoy
is te he haro tht firet elEmmnt, thtliiherty sud levil-
abilitl of the individual? I set only heps of oh.
stacles, aruong which it ias a bundred chances of
periabitg even before birth - officiai candidates,
Leglalative Body. Conncil of State Senate, Veto.
And he concludes withe an aologne:-

1 Ther was once a fairy, wa said ta a knight, I
am about te :ake you sEveral preseuts; First, I will
maks whiata ae all alake of anguiat; you vil! try ta
swim acrose it, and probablyy yn wiin h drowned.
Sbonid yon goe acroa ynu will find upon the other
side a lake of bitternese, a hundred times more dan-
gerous than the firat, and lu that you will certainly
perih. If, by some miracle, you reaeh the abore. on
landing yen vil] nd au army of gants, friends of
mine waiting to finish you with their iron clubs Let
us imagine what la impossible-tthat they et you
escape ; in that case you Witfind in the donjon of
the caille a beautiful princess lying upon a sofa, and
whose name la liberty.'

S Ah 1' exclaimed the kaight, ' why not begin thora,
sinen to yon everything ia possible ?'

' Yon are very indiscreet,' replied the fairy. 'An-
other womd and I change yo into a reptile.'

PAnis. Sept. 24 -The - Galois" aserta that
France bas sent a note to Prussia and Baendeelar-
ing tht site will regard the annexation of the Grand
Dueby of Baden as a camu beh.

The French academys annally makes up a purse
for its most needyi nember, and, in rder to do
the thing delicatety, first tenders it to the eldest
member, who passes It to tht ne!xtyoauger, an:i se
on till tihe proper member receives it and keeps it.
This year Jules Sandeau vas to be te recipimnt.
The perse vent safeiy on its way till it rached the
member above Sandeau Who happenedI to be Victor
Hugo, sud he, with Ctaracteristie modesty, accepted
the purse and rtourned a letter of thanks I The dis-
guet of the Academy w-a immense.

SPAIN.

MÂnane, Sept. 21.-The Epoca ays Gen. Siekles
his wirîbdrawa hie note. Tee statement is not gene-
ralty helieved.

Tht Repeblican journala ara agitating iu favour of
Pl3bircitu.

ManI, Sept. 24 -Tht meeting of the Repubtican
Club bavre bee superded by the authorities because
a reolation vas adopted condemning the monar.
chy.

ITALY. .

PxiEorvN:-The Cabinet of Victor Emmannel is
at cross purposes; its members being very far frenc
being at accord on some of the leading questions of
the day. Ministerial negociations are spoken of, but
the exact causa n unt reportetat

Sept. 21.-It lescfaciliy -anoonue tlt tie cor-
mittre appointed to investigate the griet mill riots,
has reported in favor of gran•.ig au amneety ta ail
implicated te those disturbances.

RaMa. - Numerons foreign recruits are arriving st
Reo for the Pontifical army. Peamanto front
Abruzzi are bing enr e on tte Neaolitan frontier
and the foreigu cormmittees are urged ta renered
exertions The Pontifical officers are constantly·
practising with the Remington rifle. The Canadian
recruits wili emell powder before long.

The preparations for the Council are continuing
actively in St Peter's. Bitber lu consequence of secret
warninge received by the police or as met pruden-
tial precautions, gendarmes are on guard nigt and
day aroand the Council enclosure, and the most
ecrupulnue care bas beeu taken lin the selection of the
workmen employed. I fact, everythingla beiug dont.
to avert the possibility of conflagration, whether mail
clous or fortnitons, and that the danger of snei a
catastrophe happening tbrough atmospherie agency
may be dirninisbed the lightning conductore on the
great copola are being thorougly repaired. His
Hohnesa i aoccupied witb the future material comforts
of hie Episcopat guests, and la visiting the palaces
and monasteries in which apartments are beiog pra-
parei for them.

GERMANY.
Austria pusseesssa s presaut 263 nuunerien anti 4 -

390 nte. Bsides thee thora ur 287 monsteries
in the empire with 5 318 monkrs, 3,441 or wiom are
prieas, i87 lay brothers. Thu 10,208 persons in
Anstria have devotedi tbemseives to a religions life
Of sncb a country. which eau show se many souls
devorei ta a life of self-denial and of service to God,
we have in spite o its transient madness, every ren-
son to ha hopeful. The var which at present s be

ie arniet on by tho revolutienar> anti irreligiousa

tia oner cf thtextrame irmportance anti value fi
moctiir. .![ le A .îi rit gr ailvsk

agaîna th enreie n Ac> tra immorality', but af
unbelief. Thé Revoiuticon, 'vise lu ils generation,
knows its teramy, anti Cathoalica lu Anstria nughit toe
aveidi tht puaillanimity' cf yieldingsan inceifgreound.
T ave Ausiria titey mua! needs maietain the me-

ltar>' eye 'vitnesea af lie autumu evoletirons of
the Northt German atm>' speak wvtih woender a? thet
imprevementa ainace the 'var cf 1866 b? their tee.
criptions are falithful, tht terce at the comrandi afi
Prussia is prodigiene. Tht conventious whiich Prue.
ais lias 'vith Bavaria, Wurtenmburg anti Battu enable i

hlin utima cf 'van ta summan a disciplinedi boa! of?
3 212 000-tht larges! farce 'te Europe after Resia
Tht disl 'vîwtnesed 'vith unesasinesa b>' some afi
the European States, for ti.t camps lu Rast Prnasia
are regardedi as thé counterpart of Chiions. What
ose Denmark do wvtih s paver like titis ?

Twoa young men, saya tht Centrai .Med. Zeit of?
Berlin, died a! Sens aftet.eating raw pork. Tite rat!
itad not heen subjechtd ta raicroscopical eramnisaticu,
sud titis being an infringement-of tht lawv the pr e.
prietor cf lis unira! 'vas puished wiith two manths',
sud tht butcher withr faut mon ths' imprisonment.

RUggIA.
Rumonra are aficat as te the conition e? theé

Emperor of Rusaia. Mental alienation, melnscholy
madness, is attributedI to him. His Mayjsty is said to
seclude himself for days together refusing to ae any
one whatever.

STBANa. CusrioN or IDIs.-.A Protestant peper
advertises for sale a pew whicI "commands a view
of nearly the whole congregationu"

Tas LBAs DEAUIas a 1 aNEw YoBes-The New
York Daily .rws saye :-Dtectives from Qurbec nar.

.,....-,' r -, .. '....,- a

D. SHANNON,
Coxmisston MtiRoir,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce sud Provisions,
443 CommiasionersStreet

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

BRIGET, BE AUTIFUL CHILDREN.
Nothing eau gladden the pareDt's heart more than

to see their offipring in the full erjoymeet of robust

a e .stedsy,m triug la 1puraaIt;ao Barris,,

triatl Bankat Qaebec,whose.dis ppearance.vanotic
sti lu Sandayl.: paperas I- t;ispndtfltoo&stbfl -Barris,
la panempny th abroker, whb a d r lsc e#sapPt! ;ft

t'.tyàot thes mre tU m q, !*i,Jiàilltlèl:wt, W,
ta garnnt marrivn ihis, ety ,on.8iày, nàd,
tbey. wereseen ritiing throiigh theOéutral Park on,
Snnday afteroaon. Their whèreàbcuta, waoe.disacvr-'

to.arrest them whei the>' returne, o their.las.of
ciiealment, but as they did not.venture backagain
whereth'ey breakiasted, no arrest'Was made. Itis
said, however, that the detictives tare ese upon.
tracland are confidist of c reèerag.a large portionor' meaevinet alr".ady - qunrdéria. taeaid. ite
amount o innde abttractei 'vîlire ch nearly $200,-
000.

:Tue DrIDE» DUTv. .- It is often said that the age
of heroie deeds a past ; but on September 10, one ot
the noblest acte of which we have aver resd was per-
formed by a poor employta of a railroad companyy
sund 'ittin a fe'v mites a! Nov Yrkr.. Alhert G.
Drerker le the bridge, tender at tle Pesabie River
drawbridge, on the Newark and New York Railroad.
On Pridtiy afrernoop. just previocs to the time for a
passenger train to reach the bridge, the draw was
f pen. Mr. Dreaker knen tht the trainwas coming.
He hegan te tutu the bridge, se aulto close the draw
before its arrival. At this moment ho saw hie lttle
son, who vas onlte nuyears old, and who was not
far from him, fali from thé bridge into the river ha-
low. The agoniasd father looked down the track.
Be saw the train coming ewiftly toward the bzidge,
and knew that ta do his utmost there vas barely
time to close the draw. la the water below him his
boy vas struggliag for life A leap ato the atream
at tis moment, ar.d ha could save his thild. But
the train came thundering down, andi he knew ttat
if ho leftb is post for eveu a eingle instant, a bundred
lives might e sacrificed. Be stayed. Slowly the
bridge was swung into position, and the train passed
safely over; and noue of the passengers knew what
their safety has cot the poor workrain, who sprag
into the river only to take thecce the lifeleas body of
his boy.

AuoNG TE INrDANs.-Lient. Berndon tell ns that
no tribes o! aboriginees are feund in the deepestforests
of South America from the Andes ta the Atlantic
ooast that do not bave and use Doet. Ayer's meticines
and Lowell cottons. "Tremont," IlSuffolk,"' Boott, "
are seen etamped in large red and bine letters tupon
their garments, while Ayer'e Pilla and cherry Pec-
toral are amon the treasuresaof their habitations.
Their native soi furnistes them all their food and

nest of their remedies, but theya sufer from some
tafflictions which muet have the interposition of
higher skill.-[Sentinel, Liberty, Va. 145

The passages of the body mest 'ce unobstrmcted If
the animal fabric ie to be kept in a pure and wbole-
som condition. The iealth of a human being, like
the bealth of a city, depends in a grect degree upon
the state of thoe waste-pipes of the system-tbe
chanels of diseharge. One of the uses of Bristol's
Sugar-coated Pill il to keep these outleti free. Tis
object is accomplished without pain or diminution of
physical strengtb, and et the same ilme the stomach
aud liver are toned and brought into perfect workingr
order. If the blood is corrupt, as well ate intrrnal
viscera disordered, perify the venous system with
Brietol's Barasparilla 443

J. F.HBenry Co Montreal, Generalagentafor
Canada. Forsale in Montrealby Devins &Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J GouldenIR. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
oint'

F.OWsutLusPnrauxze. - b! May'ho trot thait
Chemistry cau elîmnao perfumes frm unsavoiy
sources, but it is imposesible toobtain au exhilarating,
refreshing aroma like thait exhaled by Murray a
Lanman's Florida Water from anything rave the
flagrant products of tht floral klogdoms. A eickly
erudenless ciaracterizes ail tht eseences and extracte
made froIm foul materials, and when the first odor
passes avay, a most unplessant and insalubrious one
sacceeds. This erquisite preparation, on the other
bandhi sastragrant as the living foyers thtaroma
o? 'vhiel if !centaine, anti continues se fcom tirttlu
last. The countertoit Plorida Waters are made from
daleterious animal and mineral oils. Berare o!
them

584
UP Beware of Counterfeits; alwaye ask for the

legitimate Muir & Lnsa's LF.aiA WATBR
prepared only by Lanuman & Kemp, New York. All
othere are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin a & Bolton , Lamp-
loagb& Catapbell .Davidson h Co CKampbellh
* o, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault aSon, B. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and allDealers in
Wedicine.

GLANur.Aa DissAsîs. -Many ofthe maladies gen.
erated by virus in the blood fasten upon the glands.
Thii le esercially th ecase with thoseo a crmefulos
type. Whenever these important organs are affectied,
either direct!y or eympathetically, the only medicine
that eau be relied on rnteff-ot a cure fa B:istol's Sar-
saparilla. Wben the great seetive glbnd, the
liver, is chronically disordered, this balsamie pre
paration should always be resorted to. Itris the
oui>' sPenifie for ulceration l intat tender sud eus.
copible organ, ant ita tonie elenent alo exreisea a
wonderful controling influence in fever and lagne,
dumbi gue, remittet fevers, sud general debility.-
as en auxithary,Bristol's Vegetab'e Sugar-coated Pilla,
in cases of this naturP, cannot be toc bighly recom,
mended.

.393
Agence for Montreal - Devins k Billon. Lamp-

leugb & Campbell, Davidison k Ca, K. Cem pbell &
Ce.. J Qardner, J. A. Harto, H R Gray', Pi ciel! &

S ., Goulden, R S Lathaoe, anti all dealers It
med icine.

CIRCULA R.

TEE Bubaniher, in withdra'vn ftaA ty, lI B7mrw
cf Mesera. A. & D. Sitannon, Groctra, of thie aity,
jet therpurpase cf commeocing thé Provision anti
Produce business 'vouldi respectfully' inforn hie iT.te
patrons sud thé public. that he bas openedi the Stars,
Ne. 443 Commisaionera Street, opposite St. Ann'sa
Markst, where lie wvill kesp an baud sud for sale as
genersl stock cf provisions suitable ta this martet,
comprising in part o? Fr.oUr, OÂnenar., COENMEArL,
BDTTEa, CEsa':, Poux, BAve, Lis», HEREms, Data»
FTsa, Data AmFLa, SurIP BasA», anti every' article
connected 'vitht the provlicio tradie, te , &c.

E trusts that item bis long experience lu bnying
the ahave geais whien in tire gracer>' trade, us weill
as fromt hie extensive connans lu thtenuntry, hie
'viil tiras ha enabledi to offer inducements te thet
publie unsurpassedi b>' an>' hanse a! tht kindin l
Carnada.

Coneigùmente respectfully soliid.d Prompt ra-.
teurns wiIi be matie. Cash adivancce matie equa! toe
two-.thirds cf the market price. Referenees kindil>'
permittedi ta Moemer. Gillespie, Mefft! k Go. anti
Mesarr. Tiflun Brothere.

* hraith, d, , peesa~of ba'lbln hlbh
hesutf*ucwùmcrarely sûèui th:brllht'sparkii es

the sol t;round obbék the platcp *elI delopedfotm,
i tberaay comp leio,are butt ho,lidlcaionuQu otbc

~bsàs fcbehlctÏirndiaoèsad):cf la, vigoratus

tbemtomach t, $cwls hùt denry a i. obldren suifer
* with wormo, heue nearly .ail are sickly, thin and
pale. That great opecifie Devinr. Vegeable. Worm.

F si; ~o -gselssdm eiae!nynid rb;
ased lu ever> f5.117 ; tlhey are pasitively i.certala»
cure.

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND

AOADEMY OF TBE GREY BSTERS.
The Grey Sistera of tie City of Ottawa beg ta in-

form the public that they have pnrchased thebuild
ing beretofore: known as the I Revere Bouse" e¤
Rideau street, ta whicb they iutend trunsferring their
Buarding School at the beginunig cf their echool
term -1t September next.

Tram that date the plan cf Iastruction for yeung
Ladies, placed under thecare cf tht Grey Sistara 0
Ottawa, will be as follows:

let. The Academy at the Couvent on Bolton street
will be devoted ta elementary InBtruction as well as
the higber branches la Eeellsb aud Trench- with
due regard ta usefulnesend socialacoopliehment,
for Day Scholars only).

2nd. The instruction at the Academy, Wellington
etreet, kna wn ai St. Mar>'s Academy, w! h1be the
namae as at the Academy in the Convent, ani for Day
Scholars only.'

ard Complete course for Boardera and Day
Scholars at the new institution, Rideau street, known
as Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur. in thi last estat-
lisbmeut younig ladies ean ha-e separate rooa if
such be the wish of their parents. The non-Catholiê
pupils will be allowed ta attend service in their re-
spective churches on Sndays,&and .wil not be re-
quired ta attend the religions instructions of the r-
stitution.

The purchase of thie spacicus building, whose fine
situation js well known ta the public, was made with
a view cf meeting the encouragement tney have re-
ceived on the part of the public as ffording greater
space, and better guarantees of bealth for the still
ime:essing number of the pupils. The health, disei-
pline, the domestie education, and general insrnc-
tien of the pupila wil be, in th ifuture, as in the
past, thaeobject of the Grey Sisters, who avail them-
s6lvGs of this eopportunity ta thank the publio for tne
confidence and interest wLich it bas continually ex.
teuded ta tbem.

An furtber information regarding the rules, the
terme, the order of studies, and other mattere rela'-
ing te the Boarding School and Academy will te
given on application at the Convent, Bolton street.

Thc Classe 'il' ha Opened ou THURSDAY, tkt
12th of AUGUSi½ nt Te cn Tlck.

Ottawa, Julu, 1869. 2m49.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,
OITAWA, ONÎT.

TEE cheapest Edocational Institation in Central
Canada. A complete eurse cf Claselcal and Ocu*
mercial Training, s well Erglishs rench taught.
Maaie and Fine Arta form extra charges. Tte
classes will open on Wednesday the first of septem:-
ber.

TERMS:
Board and Taitiru $100 per anuam, payable hall

yearly la edvance in Bankable Funds.
Bocks and Stationery, Waubieg, Bed and Bedding

may be bad at the College- charges extra.
Ottawa, August 9th. 1869.

CONVENT OF TEE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The eystem of education embraces the English and

French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting, and
every kind of uefel and ornemental Needle Woik.

SCHOLASTIC YEAl 101 MONTES.

FiR MONTE.
Board and Tuition in the English and French

languages, ............................ 5 00
èfusic............... ..................... 2.00
Drawing nd Painting...................... 1 50

ed sand Bedding.................... 50
Wsshlng................ ............... 1.00

.ed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
the perents.

No deduction for pupile removed before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sicknesa.

Payments mnust be titis iuvariably in advance.
Reduction made for Sistera.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Williamatown, ug. 15th 1869.

A TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED for the School of St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Male Teacher, holding a Second Glas Diploma
Application, stating terme, to be. made ta the Rev.
0 Gay, P.?., North Wakefield. Couatty of Ottawa,
P Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguet, 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED,
A YOUNG LADY, who holdo a FIR9T GLASS
BLEMENTARY DIPLOMA for te FRENH and
ENGLISU langesgee, and eau be well recommended,
le now open ta en engagement, and an ba commun-
nicated with anày time prier ta the brt of October
next, atating salary. Addrese,-" A G., Teacber,"
office of this paper.

AGENTS! .REA D T HIS!I
WE WILL FAY AGENTS A SAL ARY cf $30

per week sud expeuser, or allow s large commission,
to seli our new sud wonderful inventions. Addreess
M. WÀGNER & Ce. Marshtall, Micb.

2ms5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
racvi5o5 or ommec 1

Dist.ocf Mautreal.• N1KTESUPEROR COURT.
lu the matter cf A LEXA NDR E GÂUTHIE Rof the

Pariash cf St. Edwsrd, in the District of Iberville,
Insolvent.

The undersigned herehy gives notice that be has
deposhedi in the fine cf thia Court, a deedi o? com-
position sud discharge, executedin lehis fayot by bis
oreditors, andi that on Wednesday, the seventeeth
day of No 'ember nezt, a! jeu u'clock le te farenoon',
or as soon se Counsel eau ho bonrd, he will appily toa
the said Court for a confirmstion thereof.

A LEXANDRE G&áUTBTER,
By' T.& k . C. aLORTMIER,

Montreal, 28th Augnet 1869.2i Atone .ad 3

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1864.

novtugu or QUiitCe IN TE SUPEROR COURT.
atranslation-. It is eviden t that the translator aieed

ta use Saxon words, where It was possible. Whle
bl laDguege la elegant it ie ai the sime time fitted
ta the comprehension of children. The moral rfie'
tions, the allusions te the mysteries of the NeW
Testament, combined with the wel executed illustra-
tions of the work, render the book a valuable acquiti-
tion, both for teachers and for school.children. We
will adopt it ia our school.

Rev. W. H.'HILL. S. J.,
President of St. Xavier.Oollege.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10 1869.

- '2'

4el

*WANTED;
A FIEST CLASI LADY TEACEER for theé Ron
Ostboc Sarate Bhool, Llidsay. ilhni 'be cm.

ortn t ia chrg cfa Choir. sGooti salar gi'9n
ýlyimsuediately te,

J. KNOWLSON Se.,
Liy9say, Ont.

Jl> sal869- 2m51

PhovisEo or Quxruo, INSOLVENT ACT Or iec
Diar. or Mo-asn. . Dd its amendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
lu the, natter of JOHN L. XARCOU & JAgg

HENDERSON, Furriers of the Ci and District
of Montre-, ansa-erable Individosaly, s having
been traders together ln the said Oity of mon.
treal, lu copartnerbip, under the firm of Marcon
& .enderson, lasalveata.

The seventeentb day of November next, the under-
signed will apply for their discharge lu said Court
iu virtue of said Ant.

JOHN L. MARCOU JAMES HENbERSON,Ily J. N. MONGEAU,
Attorney ad litem.

Montteal, 28th Ange' 1869. 2m3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaaoVNC or Quise,' SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreai. i

In the matter cf kOSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, wile
of Hyacinthe Basseau,

Au Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that on the twentieth day of
November next, at ten o'clelk a m., or as scc as
Counesl eau e heard, the undersigned will apply to
the said Court for ber discharge under the above
A et.

efontreal, Stt Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO & CASS>Dy,
Rer A ttorneys ad i e'

2ma

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PavINCEo r QUBEKo> "KIN TEE SUPERIOR00URT

Diar. of Montreal.
lu the matter cf ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. Pie

de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, trader,
insolvent.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that he las
deposited in the office of this Court, a deed cf acon.
position and dircharge ezected in bis avor by bis
creditore, and that on Wedneaday the seventeenth
dey of November nez! s tten e'ock tn the foenocn,
ar as sean as Counsel eau ho beard, L'e wili appî>' ta
the said Court for a confirmation thereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT
3y T. & 0. C. DELORIMIER,

Hie A torneys ad l eM.
Montreal, 30tb August, 1869. 2m3

Previce ofu Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.District oai otrrtal.>ý

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu the matter of MARCOU à HENDERSON, of

the City of Montreal, Satteresand Furriers,

Insolvents.
On the Seventeeuth day of November next the un-
dersigned will apply te the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

BMAROU k Hg DERON,
B7  J. Y' MONGEON,

Their Attorney.,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA.
Paoviîmuos fQUEase,> n the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dis. of Montreal. .

In the matter of JOSEPH DURAMEL,

An Insolvent.
The undersignedb as filed l ithe office of this Court
a consent by hie ereditors ta his diacharge, and on
Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day of October nex, e
wii applt theb said Court for a confirmation of thediacharge thereby effected.

Montroal, 17th September 1869.
JOSEPH DUBAMEt,

B>'ALPHONSE JACQURE,
His Attorney ad files,

liI

JUST PUBLISHED
31

BENZIGE R B3ROTHERS,
Cincinnati and New York:

BIBLE H ISTORY2
Containing the moBt remarkable evente of the

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared far the use of the

CATHOLIO SCEOOLS IN TEE UNITED STATES.
BY REV. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approved by the Most Rev. . B Purcell, D. D.,
Arcbbishop of Cincinnati.

8. 346 Pages
Besutifully' illuatratedi witht 140 entesuad amapocf

the Bol> Lani prnd fr electroty,
ou ciexelient paper, suhetautiaîlly

- boundi

* PRIOE-~Frec b, Mail--70c.

APPROBA TION.
The ' Illustratedi Hieaory' af the Bible,' Old anti New

Baseltrausitlar e Trench by' Re. Dr. Baurguard
af Paris approwed by' many Bushope lu Rurope, snd
!eproduccd iu muany' Iagua.ges,'ila presentedi with
our .approbarion te the reverendi elergy, secl
teachara, parents. snd youths cf this diocese, b>' aill
cf wbom 've desire it ta o eretensivély ussd and tir-.
culatedi. Neyer was the thorougn sad, intelliget
teaching cf the Cathçcism more neEdedi than at the
present day, and the Cateehism cf Cbristian Doc4rie
eari neither bh wvell taught, nor praèr1 undersiced
wvithout tht Catechism of thes Bible.

Thus translation tas bese vell. made b>' Ben
Richard Gilmour of the Archdiiocere.

* J. B, PURCELL,
**Arclhbishop 'of Olncinnali.

Cincinnati, August 5,1869.

Masans. Brmea flacvss. T find yaur Bible
B!story exceediegiy 'vell adaptedi to the abject fo?
which it la deaigned,'a schooT tank. Thte style lies
purely' Englisib, that it bas nat evea the semblane of?

In the matter of ADOLPHE 0OUVRETTE,

An lesolvent.
Notice is hereby given itat on the twentieth day of
Novembr next, at ten d'edock, or as saon as counsel
can be heard. the undersigned will apply to theaS Oit
Court to obtain bis diecharge under the above Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU k DAV D.

His Attorneys ad litei.
Mcatraal, Sth Sept. E69.. 205.


